






[1865-02-19; letter from Polly D. Crowell in Dansville, NY, to son Azariah; no envelope:] 
               Dansville  Feb 19th 1865 
 Dear Son  You may probably think me negligent in not writing ere this but 

knowing that you were intending to return home soon have delayed it untill 
the present    You probably would like to know if there is any improvement 
in my health    I am not conseous of any marked difference but the Doct 
says I comeing out all right    We have had sleighing here I think about 5 or 
6 week and grand times we have and some of the scenery where we run is 
very beautifull    I suppose you know that Prince had written home Capt 
Thomas Hall had a letter from Charles H. yesterday and writes the Bark 
Egypt had arrived but did not write what port    Christopher went home 
week ago last Saturday    he went to see his Cousin Polly Foster    he seems 
to be perfectly enamoured with her    I had a letter from Chris and I wrote 
him an exportulatory answer to his letter  [over page]  One great objection 
was that they were cousins    he has written several letters and at last has 
gained my consent admiting your father is ready to do the same    But your 
father is not pleased with it all and what the result will be is beyond my 
comprehension    And now Aza how do you enjoy yourself this winter    have 
you had an oppertunity to attend a dancing school    we have one in Our 
Home and we have one or two general dances each week    Now my son as 
you are removed from parental influence let me inquire as to your habits    
In the next letter please answer   1 Do you drink ardent spirits   2 Do you 
chew or smoke tobacco   3 Do you use profane language   4 Do you play 
cards or any other games for money    These questions are not asked for idle 
courisity and therefore shall expect your candid answer    Your Cousin T H 
wishes you to write him and also to send him your picture    Has Persis  
given you one of my Photograph taken in the American Costume   if not and 
you wish it I will sent it the next letter  [next page]  I have some more 
Photograph of Father and Mother Foster when you want them    If you 
receive this letter please answer in the course of 2 or 3 weeks and dont do 
as Christopher send them both at the same time for I am in hopes to have 
some thing new by receiving them at seperate times    And now Aza try to 
retain a good conscience good health and good habits    And happiness shall 
crown your days    May it be so is the  

             Wish Of thy Affectionate Mother 
               P  D  Crowell 
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